
Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, nrenared only from tbo most
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
nnd 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, Kl NEW YORK, N,Y.

AN ORDINANCE!
An ordlnanco to provldo for a supply of water

for the use --of tho Inhabitants of tho Dor
ough of Shenandoah, and for tho erection
and maintenance of works, machinery, en'
Sines and all other necessary apparatus for
working, raising, conveying and introducing
Into tho Borough of Shenandoah an abund-
ant supply of puro water for domcstlouso
of the Inhabitants and to protect property
In said borough from destruction In caso of
flro nnd fixing a time for tbo holding of a
public election in said borough for authority
from tho citizens thereof to increase tho
bonded indebtedness for tho purposo afore
said.

He it ordained by the Town Council of tho
Borough of Shenandoah, and It Is horcby or
d&lned by tho authority of tho same.

Sec. 1. That tho Borough of Shenandoah
Bhall provldo a supply of puro water for tho in-

habitants of said borough and erect and main-
tain all the works, machinery, engines and other
necessary apparatus for th6 making, raising,
conveying and Introducing Into the Bald borough
an abundant supply of puro water, for the pur-
poso of furnishing and distributing to tho In-

habitants of the said borough a sufficient sup-
ply thereof for domestic use and to protect tbo
property therein from destruction by lire, and
tho said Borough of Shenandoah is hereby au-

thorized to acquire streams of water nnd adja-
cent lands and rights of way to carry out tho
Intent of this ordinance.

Seo. S. That Tuesday, June 11th, 1893, bo fixed
as a day for holding a special election In the
said Borough by tho qualified electors thereof
for authority to locrcaso tbo debt of tho Bor-
ough for the purposo of providing a supply of
water for tho uso of the inhabitants of said
Borough of Bhcnandoah and the protection of
property In said borough from destruction in
case of fire, and said special election shall be
held at tho regular poling places and by the
election officers In said Borough of Bhcnandoah
In manner provided by law.

THOMAS J. JAMES,
Prest. Town Council.

JAMES HMITII,
Chief Burgess.

Attest T. J. Coaklet, -

Secretary Town Council,

FREE EXAMINATIONS I

Our EYE SPECIALIST
Will bo In SHENANDOAH,

ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE Ihi, AT THE FERGUSON HOUSE,

From 8:31 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Persons who have headache or whoso eyesaro

causing discomfort should call upon our spec-
ialist, and they will receive Intelligent and skill-
ful attention. NO CHAHQE to examlno your
ej es. Every pair of glasses orderod Is guaran-
teed to be satisfactory.

Oculists and Opticians,
1010 Chestnut stroet, Philadelphia.

D 1 1 DTI I (1 C We, the undershjnod, were
KllrI I IIHr entirely cured of rupture bylUULflf.j,!, Mayer, Ml Arch Bt.,
Phlladelnliia. Pa., H. Jones Philips, Kennel
Hnuare, Pa.: T. A. Kreltz, HIatlnglon, Pa.; K.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.; Rev. B. II. Bher... . , , .Uu.Um In T t 1 - Ill I ii in...udi. uuuuuiJi).n.i ji u. uciio... a, 14111
Bt., Reading, Pa.; SVm. Dlz, 1824 Montrose Bt.,
ruuuueipuiti; ii, u. ivuwo, mtj cim ou, iteaa-lu-

Pa.; Ueorge and Ph. liurkart, 439jLocu8t
Bt, Reading, Pa. Bend for circular.

Act on a now principle
reprulate the liver, otomsch
and bowela through tht
nerves. Da. Mobs' Pnxa
speedily cure bllloaBnecp,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. SmslloU, mildest,
Baroetl UpdODoB,2iJctB.
Komplea froe at druudsto.
Jit, Mia Bed. Co., taiiut, lid.

COFFEEJE-IOUS- B

MRS. CONNICIC IN CHARGE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL MICE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate bill of fare dally. Lodgings

for travelers.
MRS, CONNICK, 3a 2i, Wllln Rt,

""SEND FOR CATALOGUED

Wrol rmicv on FIT
f ATI Vri WJ

SWSBS&IIS
.(JstMsSSi

ftUluik IXiaktt lnw in ... i.. ,mm sou
E, C.MEACHAM ARMS CO.. SUGUIS.MJ

MINNEAPOLIS NOT CROWDED.

Room for 10,000 People More Responsi-
bility Laid Upon St, Vaal.

Minneapolis, June 0. Tho number of
visitors In the city Is variously estimat-
ed at from 00,000 to 75,000. The Urst
figure is probably noaror the mark.

The city Is not crowded. There Is
room for more. Not a hotel In tho city
but could acoommodate more guests,
and as to private accommodations tha
local committee claims that there Is
room for 10,000 people more. None ol
the hotels are filled to overflowing. Nont
of them have single rooms vacant, but
there is not one of them which is not pre-
pared to furnish sleeping room to a
great many inoro than wore accommo-
dated last night.

The mombers of tha local committee
charge that St. Paul is respouslblo for
the smallness of the crowd. Minneapo-
lis has an Idea that St. Paul people have
been praying for tho rain that has fAlton
for two days, drenohtug the visitors.
The locul committeemen say that the
employes of tho railroads have been toll-
ing passengers that Minneapolis is over-
flowing and that It Is impossible to get
anything to eat. On the contrary, the
restaurants are very llttlo crowded, and
tho service up to this time has been
eminently satisfactory.

BLAINE DENIES A STORY.

Says It la I'nlso That He Offered to Day
Ills Sons Loto Letters.

New Yobk, June 0. Tho "World"
this morning publishes tho following
from Blaine:

"Will you ploase state In your col I

umns that it is utterly false that I or
any ono for mo, or in my name, ever
paid or offered to pay Mary Novina- -
lilaine, or auy ono for tier, ono cent .or
any other sum for any alleged letters
that she holds.

"I have never hoard of tho subject di-

rectly or indirectly except In the news-
papers. Rospectfully,

James Q. Blaise,"

AT

1 fUCE

it
THE NEXT MORNING f FEEL BRIOHT AMD

NEW AND MY COMPLETION I GETTER,
My iloctor vvyn It iicih iftnuy on tho ftorcrirc,

drink Is mado from lir n U prepared fi r uo
i cmlr its t l I

All druwtisti Keii It i.r .ml nor ii k-

,ioT" tile lowJ "nrU ilay. in order lu
h.altby, thfci la uctrraaiy.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are used in tbo

preparation of

W. BAKER & COS

BreaMastCocoa
tvltlch is absolutely
jntre and soluble.

It has more than three times
thettrenath of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sni-a- r. and la far mora pea.

nomlcal, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
BJOESTEn.

Sold by Ororers ttcrjnlien.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Coagh Care Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the rroprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOII'S CURE, Price lo cts., so cts. and
Si.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous I'laster, Price 25 cts.

For salo by O. H. Hagenbuoh.

l?" IX in 19 ID 3XTT
aT'H.33 33!

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
sic, full sheet-musl- plates, handsome cover, In
eluding tbo following gema, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 0
llaby's Fast Aslocp 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, Kit Love's Golden Dream 40
GodIllossOurLand25 Old Organ lllower, 40
Go, Pretty Hose, 60 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard tbe Vag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 60 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and Jobn, 40 That la Love, 40

We give this book to introduco to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Krout's flavoiUno Extracts,

Unturitasied for PURITY ami STRENGTH
Your grocer will give you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with lull partlcu
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

SEWIS' 98 LYE- rowiKia ab mraao
(patented)

Tb.ilroiiounuaurilLj.mJ. UnllH
olker Ljt, It UlQf tat rowdcr fttnl puk.iU Oftu win rciuorftM. Ml, tht oonltoti rt!? rudr u. Will mikt tht t,.l por.
rumt4 H.ril Sotn In TOtnlDUU. without botlitg.
IT IB TUB BEST for olttg.lut wft.M IillwdlllafcDlloc BlLkl, tlowt., wubluc U)tU(i;
ftlal.. tree., tto.

PBNNA, 8ALT M'P'Q Oa
Con. AgiB., Vblla.,Po,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

38 E. CENTRE 8T SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER'. PORTER, ALE,

Finest brands of cigars always on happy
.us urn mupctmuvo uiuiu.

U)a "V

THE WARRING COHORTS

No Signs of a Break in

the Blaine or Har-

rison Ranks.

NOT LIKELY THAT A BALLOT WILL

BE.TAKEN TO-DA-

DOINGS OF TUB SECOND SESSION.

Speedy Adjournment to Cllv the Creden-

tials Committee Time to Sottle Tholr
Tronbles Forecast of the Platform
Charges That tho lllalne Men Aro Trying
to Pack the Convention--Favorabl- e Men-

tion
I

of McKinley as a Compromise Can

dldute Some Other Dark Horses Notso
Xarge a Crowd at Minneapolis as TVni
Expectd--Conventto- n Talk and Rumors.
Minneapolis, June 0. The conviction

forces itself upon every mind that the
convention Is to be a long one, and near-
ly everybody concerned is preparinu to
spend all the week in Minneapolis. There
is no doubt now that the defined policy
of the Blnlno managers is ono of delay,
and tho very leisurely progress being
made by tho Committee on Credentials
indicates that a report from that com-

mittee on the numerous vexatious con- -

tests will bo slow in coming.
Tho wildest rumors are afloat as to

the action likely to be taken on these
contests and tho Harrison peoplo are
already accusing the Blaine managers
of intending to use their majority of
that committee in an unscrupulous
effort to seat in the convention ouly
those delegates who are favorable to
tho nomination of the Plumed Kinght.

The lllaino peoplo indignantly deny
that any such purposo is in contempla-
tion, and insist that every contest will
be determined upon its merits, but there
appears to bo no doubt that the numer-
ous gentlemen of contesting delegations
who desire to make prolonged argu-
ments before the committee have re-

ceived some official assurance that they

SENATOR SHELBY JL CDLLOIL
may bo given nn opportunity to tnlk to
their fullest capacity.

Of course, nil this means delay, but
whether delay means demoralization of
the Harrison forces and the nomination
of Blnlno is not at all sum.

The last 24 hours has shown no ma-
terial weakening of tho Harrison follow-
ing, and the hilarious Blaine boom that
marked tho early stasos of tbe conven-
tion appears to have spent itself without
gaining any remarkable acquisitions.
The press of tho country is undoubtedly
to have great influence in controlling
the result of the convention. Delegates
from all sections are making diligent In-

quiry of news agents for the papers of
their particular locality, in order to as-

certain the trend of home sentiment.
A delicate compliment to Spoakor

Reed is the report of the Committee on
Credentials adopting tho rules of the
House of Representatives of the Fifty-fir- st

Congress for tho government of the
convention, and thereby indirectly ap-
proving tho parliamentary ethics of Mr.
lfeed.

A question frequently hoard Is: "Has
this convention the courage to make on
outspoken platform, sound on all eco-
nomic questions, and put up on it as a
candtdato such a man as John Shcr-niun- r"

The silver States are trying to defeat
such a course, and acompromlse is nil
that is looked for. Balloting is not
looked for before

THE SECOND DAY'b PROCEEDINGS.

Temporary Chairman Fassett was lato
In putting in an appearance and so in
fact were a good many of the delegatos.
But the band kept things lively. er

Heed's familiar form was looked
for and found in the same place as on

SENATOIl WILLIAM B. ALLISON.

the first day. Fred Douglass was in- -

vlted to a seat ou tbe platform.
It was 11:43 when Chairman Fassett

rapped the convention to order.
The Rlcht Kev. II. B. Whipple, Epls.

copal Bishop of Minnesota, who had been
elttlntr to the left of the chair with his
head protected by a little purple skull
cap, removed that covering and opened
the nrocnodlngs with prayer, the dele
gates and most of the audience standing
the while.

Mr. Webster, of Nebrnska, asked per
mission that Mr. Walker, of Nebraska,
be ulven tho floor to present a gavel to
the Convention. Tbe Cbalr announced
that Mr. Wnlker would have tho floor
for that nurnoso.

Mr. Walker then took the platform
and made a little speech presenting the
gavel fn tho unmo of tne Jtoung itopuu-llonn- s

of Nebraska in memory of tbe
Homestead act. Mr. Walker described
the wood of whloh tho navel was made
and said thut there were two silver
coins in the end of it.

Mr. Fassett, as Temporary Chairman,

returned tho thanks of the Convention
to tho State of "Nevada,"

This slip of the tongno caused laugh-
ter, which Kassctt adroitly turned to
account, saying- - that there was so
much sliver about tho gavol thut the
mistake was excusable.

The temporary Chairman announced
tho ordor of business to be the presen-
tation of tho Credential Committee's re-
port.

Mr. Cogswell, Chairman of that Com-
mittee, took the floor and said that the
committee was not ready to report. He
asked permission for the committeo to
sit continuously until It had completed
its labors. Leave to sit continuously
was granted.

Mr. Cogswell and Mr. Spooner having
taken their seats the Chairman an-
nounced that the report of the Commit-
tee on Permanent Organization wasnoxt
in order.

D. C. Lockwood, of Idaho, chalrmnn
of tho committee, was recoanlzed and
took, the platform, Ho presented the

GEN. RUSSELL A. ALQEIt

name of Hon. William McKinley of Ohio,
for Permanent Chairman.

It was received with tumultuous ap
plause.

Charles II. Johnson was named for
Secretary, nnd the Assistant Secretaries
of tho temporary organization were rec
ommended to bo continued.

Tho Committee also recommended that
eaoh delegation appoint nn honorary

ana secretary. Mr. Lock
wood moved the adoption of tho roport
and it wns ndopted, and the Chairman
appointed Samuel Fcssenuen or Uonnec
ticut, Spooner of Wisconsin,
and (Jen. lluhono of Virginia, a com
mlttee to escort Gov. McKinley to tho
chair.

They came up from the body
of tbo hall and went up tho nar
row aisle beside the Chairman's plat
form to the place whero Gov. McKlnloy
was seated. Tnon Mr. bpooncrpreceacd
and (Jen. Mauone iollowou mm down
the alslo to tho platform. Ho shook
hands with Mr. Fassott, whilo tho Con-
vention roso and cheered ngaln and
ngnin.

Mr. Fassett turning from him thnnked
tho Convention for its consideration and
kindness to him.

Then he introduced tho Permanent
Chairman. There was another tumult
of applause and an Ohio delegate Hprung
to his feut nnd proposed three cheers.
They wcro given with a will. When tbe
noise had ceasod, Gov. McKlnloy said in
part:

Gentlemen of tiie Convention- -I thanli
you for tlio honor of presiding over tho Tenth
National Convention of tho llopublican Party.
A Itopubllcnn Convention meuns somoihlntf.
Thoy havo always meant 6omnthli)g. Repub-
lican Conventions say what they moan, and
mean what they say. They declare principles,
and policies, and purposes, and when entrusted
with power they execute and enforce them.
(Cheors.)

Tho First National Convention of tho Itcpub--

" wrtiTELAw neiD.
Hcan Party, thlrty-sl- x years ago, mot In the
city of Philadelphia. Tho platform of thut
Convention reads y more like nn Insplm.
tlon than tho affirmation of apolitical party.
Every provlsllon of that grout Instrument
mado by tho fathers of our rarty Is on tho
statutes of our country y. (Chocrs.)

Every ono of them has been embodied Into
public law, aud that cannot bo said of tho
platforms.of any other political organization
In this or nny other country in tho world.

Whenever thoro Is anything to bo done In
this country and by this country and fortbli
country tho Iteuubllcan purty is culled upon
to do It. (Applause.)

There Is ono thing that can bo said of our or-
ganization, which cannot bo snld of any other.
It can look backward without shamo or
humiliation and It can look forward with cheer
and exultation. That cannot be sold of any
other political organization In tho United
States.

Gontlomon of tho Convention, wo are hero
y to make a platform uud a ticket that

will commend themselves to tho consciences
nnd tho lntelllgoueo tind tho Judgment of tho
American )eople, and wo will do It, (Loud
cheers.)

Whatever Is dono by this Convention will
meet tbe approval of the American peoplo in
November of this year. (Cheers.)

Wo hitvo already heard somo of tbe
notes of victory. This year Republican
Ithode Island has spoken. (Applause.) Only
ycslerduy Oregon spoke, electing threo llepuUi
lican Heproetntatlvesto the Congress of tho
unltod States. (Cheers.)

When wo get through with this Convention
Its conclusion will be tho law of Republican
autlou. Wo uro for a protective tariff and for
reciprocity. (Applauso.)

Wo proposo to take 110 backward steps upon
either of thete great Republican principles.
(Anmause.)

Wo stand for a protective tariff becauso It
represents tho American homo, the American
fireside, tho American fumlly, tho Amcnuuu
girl, tho Amtrlcun boy, and tho highest possl'
bllltlcu of American citizenship. (Applause.)

Wo proposo to mlso our money to pay publlo
oxponses by taxing the products of other na-

tions, rather thun by taxing tho products ol
our own. (Applauso,)

Tlio Democratic purty believes In dlreot tax.
atlon; that Is, In taxing ourselves. We don't
liellevo In that principle so long as we can find
anybody clso to tax. (Laughter audapplauMj.)

"Docs anybody know what turiff reform
means? (Cries of "Nol Not") and yet this Is to
bo tbe platform of our political opponents tul4
year. What does It mean J

Ton can study Cleveland's
utteruacea, from the first ona ha made In Not

fork, whou he said be dM not know anything
about tho tariff, until his last one In Rhodo
Island, and you go away Ignorant and unin-
formed as to what tariff reform moans."

At tho conclusion of McKlnloy's
speech thero weru loud cries for Fred
Douglass. Ho was presented and grace-
fully retired.

Tho rules of the 01st Uongress wero
adopted ns thoso of the Convention amid
applause.

Tho ronort provides that creuontlnls
and platform committees must report
bofore the Convention proceeds to ballot.

The Chairman then announced mat
the next ordor of business was tho ro-

port of tho Committee on Resolutions.
(Jlinlriimn f oraker toolc tno noor to

nslc further time. He could not bo
heard by the Convention for the ap-
plause. The Chnlrman heard him,
however, and said that it thoro was no
objection further tlmo would bo granted.
No objection.

Rolls of States for nomination of
Nntlonnl Committeemen was then called.

When Iowa announced the name of
Clarkson for National Committeeman the
Convention cheered, nnd also cheered
tho name of Manlcv from Maine.

The presentation of cnndldntes for
President was announced by tne Clmlr to
be In order.

Culloni excitedly declarod the an
nouncement to bo an error, which rule
six confirms, nnd on motion, the Con-
vention at 12:50 adjourned until to-

day.
Tho motion to adjourn wns received

with cries of "no, no," but the motion
prevailed.

BOTH SIDES CONFIDENT.

Much Tnlk of 11 Compromise Candidate,
However Sketch uf the Platform.

Minneapolis, Juno 0. Tho second day
of tho convontlon has passed with-
out n test of strength of the two fac-

tions.
The leaders of tho forces of both Har-

rison and Blaino continue to mancauvre
for position with apparently equal gains
and lossos on both sides. Neither side
is at all anxious for a vote upon any
question which may betray to the other
its actual strength.

It Is the unconcealed policy of Messrs.
Piatt, Quay and Clarkson to delay the
balloting, not unreasonably, but as long
as possible without incurring the ap-
pearance of actual filibustering.

Tho expressions of confidenoo on both
sides aro us strong as ever.

The only indication of weaknoss is to
be found among the Harrison leaders,
who aro encouraging tho talk of a com-
promise oaudldate. Tho name most fre-
quently suggested is thut of McKinley,
and tho unanimity with whloh both
sides agreed upon his name for porino-ue-

chairman of tho oovention; the
overwhelming enthusiasm with which
Ohio's Governor has twice been received
by the eullre body of delegates indicate
that his name has more strength than
any other yet suggested as a third can-
didate.

Tho namo of Allison continues to be
talked of In this connection. Mr. Quay
nnd tlio other leaders of tho Blaine
forces continue to declare in tho most
emphatic terms that thore is no basis
for this talk about a third candidate
except as it is encouraged by Harrison
leaders.

mo blaine demonstration.
Tho Blaino boomers indulged In a

grand stroet parade last night, and the
packed condition of the thoroughfares
through which the aggregation passed
iudlcatod thut a large proportion of the
population of tho Twin Cities had turn-
ed out for the occasion. Everybody,
boy or man, who wanted to carry a tri-
color plume or to wear a Blaine badge,
was welcome to fall In behind and so
the lino stretched out to great length.
In tho various divisions wero Blaine
clubs from Iowa, Chicago, Fort Wayne,
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Kansas City,
California. North Dakota, South Dako
ta, and the Pearl Button Club of Eau
Claire. Wis.

Tho Chicago Club made an especially
fine appearance, which secured for it an
ovation all along the route. There were
pictures of Blaine without number, and
transparencies declaring that ho was
the people's choice, the champion of re
ciprocity and the next President, The
Indiana division showed Its bitterness
by displaying a transparency with the
inscriptions: "If Harrison is nominated
he will lose the State by 2,000," and an
other in this wise: "It lllaino is nomi
nated ho will carry Indiana by 10,000."

All along tho lino a continuous shout
of "Blaine, Blaine, James G. Blaine,"
was kept up and heartily responded to
by the crowds on the sidewalks. Plenty
of red uro was burned.

CUARQES AOAINST BLAINEITE3.

The churgo that the Blaine poopl
have been making arrangements to
pack tho convention In the interests of
their candidate is ronewed. One of tho
Harrison organs hero says:

"Tho leaders are ac
cused, and with much show of fact, ol
using every means, legitimate and other
wise, to stampede the crowd for Blaine.
They have had the machinery of tbe
convention in tneir hands. Clarkson as
chairman of tho committeo, and Meek,
as sergeant-at-arm- have had the means
of making the spectator element any
complexion they desired. Meek is the
fountain-hea- d of the tickets of admission
and right ably has he worked his pre
rogatlvo against the Harrison influ-
ence.

"The claim is made openly and with
out reserve that all the Blaine men need
to do to get their friends into the con
vention Is to apply to Meek. Tho assist
ant sergcant-ut-arm- s, too, has been
posted nnd efforts bavo been made to
keep reporters of the administration
papers out of the hall upon the slightest
pretext, or without pretext."

FLATFORU FORECAST.

The Committee on Platform was In
session for several hours yesterday, and
after drawing up a draft ol the prlncl
pal planks referred them to a commit
tee of seven for revision. The full com
mittee gave a bearing to Susan II, An
tbony on the Woman Suffrage quostlon
Tho committee on Revision was la sos
slon until a lato hour last night, when
it reported the result of its labors to
the general body.

The platform will not be a long one.
The record ol the national Administra
tion will be referred to In approving
terms, although, unless the document
Is revised again, the name of President
Harrison will not be mentioned specifi
cally. The tariff plank makes the usual
pronouncements of the party upon thnt
lBsue, nut deals lightly with reci
procity.

The stiver plank, which was especially
In churgo of benator Joues, of .Nevada,
declares, In brief, that the Republican
party shall always bo in favor of blmet
allsffi and bolievus in dollars of gold.

and stiver, each of which shall be of
equal purchasing power. Tho plank on
elections reiterates tbo party demand
for nn honest ballot and fair count. On
the question of temperance there is a
brief plnnk advocating nil proper means
tending to lesson tho evil of luteinper
ance aud to promote morality.

MASSACHUSETTS MEN AND A DARK UORSE.

The Massachusetts delegation got to-

gether last evening. Mr. Crapo presided,
and in calling tho meetlog to order said
that it wus hold for of giv-

ing the delegation an opportunity to
unite on somo MassachusottM or New
England man as favorite son to pres-
ent to the convention. Ho called for
personal preferences. Somo one sug-
gested that the delegation vote ns a
unit for Heed. Some ono else suggested
tho delegation vote for Blalue. Several
delegates said that they were pledged to
Harrison and thuy proposed to vote for
him. Then some one moved that the
meeting adjourn, and without action of
anv kind the gathering broke up.

Piatt said last night thnt
he expected the convention to last six or
eight days.

TOT'S SPECIFIC
For renovating tho cntlro system,
eliminating all l'olsoni from tlio
Itlood. whether of scrofulous or

malarial origin, this preparation has no ciuaU

"For eighteen months I had an
eating Boro on my tonguo. I was
treated liv best local nlivslcians.

but obtained no relief; tho soro gradually grew
worse I finally took 8. S. S., and was entirely
cured after using a few bottles."

1;. ii. iici.caiouE, jienucrsou, usu

Trcatlso on Wood and Skin Dis--
cases mailed freo.

TueBwut Sfecifio Co.,
Atlanta, 03--

kGME

USED BT MEN, WOMEN USD CHILD REfl.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

20C. A BOTTLE.

1 cent a foot ,
ft will pay for changing tho

of old Furniture so
completely thnt look llko new.

U IS THE NAME
OFTK" "INITHAIOOE5 IT.

Do you Root
Drink Beer?

BOLD AND ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.

Shenandoah

Business

College

X Lnrjj-- Attendance
Dnlly.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage of tho present
chance to socuro a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &c, call at tho College or address,

W. J. SOLIA',
Shenandoah, Pa.

Da BAHDEN'S

EUEOTip BELT

IATCST PATEKTS' WITH

GIST

IMPROYIMIHTS. susrtxsoitY,
Till cor without Didlcln ill ITukatat malting from
ttrUiitloa cl braio, nerv fiei, unit or UdUereUda,

iatl ihiaittoo, drtloi, loam, Drrai dtbllitv,
ItitDiii. Iftsguor, EbeuuatLim, klJny, Uvar tad blsdJar con
rlilutt, Uix lainba.(o, icUtloa, fBrJ tie.
Tlill tUctrlsbtjlt eonUlua ffoodtrrul Improit ( QJtt U
0lbfri,arJglTM arrial tbtl Ii ioiUnll CU by tb WMTur
or rarttll 9I.U00.UO, nl mill cur til or ih tboT

ThoBaanda ka?a ba ot4 by tbli m&rvatost
limutloQtrur U otbar rantdiaa Ulltd, mi w(1t but
dradaottaiMmftBlaJMatbUtadtTarr tthtr lUtt.

Usr pcvarfal luprorad ILtCTUIC ftlMkMSQBT ! lb
Irutui bowo Ttr eOtrad wk mat; 1 UKB W IT1ULL BlLTH.

lUtltb a a 4 Tlfaroaa fcUrtftft. tililUKTEttU U 40 W BO
DAIS. Sand f.tr U U'CttrtWd faunjtfcUU, lulal, (r
bj mall. Iddraai

. Z7 Mo.8IOBroaJwttaKlW VOlfo


